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Bath—When school 
opened, at St. [Mary's 
Academy this year, the 
staff- greeted 51 new 
students. 

The! new registrations 
marked a dramatic in
crease, for the I school, 
which :last year in,nursery 
through, fourth grade, had 
68 stud&fllk .jThis year, 
fifth gr^e^as .added, and 
larger ]0jir6lihients|. in the 
early grades resulted in a 
tota]i#l;08 students., 

T h g j commitment to 
•add me #ftih>: grade this 
year and sixth grade next 
year was rflie key? to the 
growth, Sister Mary Agnes 
Zimmer, principal, ssaid, as 
was an amtl i t ious 
recruitment project . un
dertaken by the: school 
board last-spring, r 

Previously students had 

to go to the public schools 
afler' gr^de'touris joining, 
classes tjhat had' already 
sijenta jjrear tpgethirrsjlter 

•.explainejd. Many parents*' 
vjrere :hpnes^;rtoncbrned 
with«the effect of fha^she1, 
s&id, and w.ere'r,seridingi 

' tî eiir children ^direetiy?$> 
public school to avoid the 

'disruption. By extending 
i k ' -Mary's to... athe- sixth-
giade, she noted, the 
school's; students • will be 

-; able; fd move? into the 
junlorr-tiighr with tiieir. new 
classmates. 

extensive recrurtmetft; 

§mpaign last spririg^Sist^r 
$j|r "Agnes; /x0&0*"" 

eo^tScfiflg a i p ^ n t s _ 
school-age children |h?9tij ^ 
parish, and ,aaMitt||i^ 
parishes. BpthejTfolte wSie 
successful!, she .nafiejĉ . 

'rpjpting- out that tie? 
§?fe)Gil has 26 childreii 
representing 13 families 
wnp-are hot parishioners. 

, The situation „-.„,._ 
immediately v J i t r e J ! ^ 
parish council yotedlb add 
the, twol •- &M&PWim&. 
rpcpuhtef. Thenext airy, a 
wo^nlvisited: the, s|^p^l, 

-afiuL commented tihatf1^' 

^ j Sister 
~ success 

said 
was 

Before the parish 
council acted on the ad
dition of the grades, sistt r 
sa^, a parish poll founi 
ihat 70 percent of the 
parishioners favoredii| 
ae%n>.. . .- . , ..j.^i 

tha||$h]e-
a "con -
dedicate 1 

_,._. _-,—,-„ : - „ „ w Pllfnfe and supp^tivj < 
Jlad Waiteti"for lhe.J5|pf& pjpojij'' noting iMher^i 
before registerigg hdfHTve~-?oiv>-^T&4 Torjney'%a|fpee I 1 
cTuidfeni ^ *Jhios|"supportive" 'of', thp 

school. ( ; 
TO take adyfrttegffbt -> "~ j •^"i?"""'' 

the.: added |g;aiae%V;?he --"-<•' A new teacher? """ 
^h^KDloafd^hducftjd-an^. t -Clare-Crowley, was. added. 

^??93iination of 
A " *^— and 

to the staff this*year, plans 
< icfllfptiahoMigglfeich^r to 
". b i | i a | d e i l | ^ ^ p ^ t t h 

1 h e * £ o $ u ® ^ 

.^iil^^^^l^with 
~'Mii^iM,-'m^':'^si. and' 

mdlgfades. ĵ  

I Currently the sqraplhas 
a teacher of riufspryand 
kindergarten, and then 
self-contained first and 

. second grade classrooms. 
Two teachers, with, the 
assistance of music and 
other specialist teachers, 
Work with grades:' three 

5 through- five on a 
7 departmental basis/ Sister 

./J|aryj|Aghes. statjed that 
" llfrefuirS-^chedulirig and 

Volunteer mothers "who 
•• tsenailedffhem to make the 
> ^ # t r-W the depart-
f S ^ t a w t i o n . 

- • Sister Mary Agnes also 
^cijinlnented thit the 

^te^henf, one "sister and 
•four lay, are aH 

Pupils- and^relpi^pl ic i ip^l i^ ia i^ 
of the 51 new pupils 911 a special welcome 
board in the hall; ! 

per

manently • certified. New 
staff meimber Mrs. 
Crowley has a bachelor's 
degree in' elementary 

education, and a master's 
degree in guidance, and 
counseling, she pointed 
out. 

x •« ! • * • " - ! • 

D[r. Janet Hoi: 

m 

A Blessing 
- • ' j 

Father Michael Conljoy, • 
pastor of St. Patrick ts Parish 
in Seneca Falls, blesses the 
graves in the parish cemetery 
and dedicates a new; section 
to the Queen of Heaven, in 
rites Sunday, Sept. 17. 

m. ipiH-'fi??,>ai 
^ 
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and uncertaimty 
xtrptibfesiMn© foii 

Horseheads—Within the 

• Conflict 
are mdst! 

children, sh^ explaiwd^ noting 
that "in many ways, the prei 

ne^ few yeja;r& half of all separation period is thei mo&i 
school children will! be living unstable for the child." ' ', 

After the; separation the 
"immediate reaction - of. the 
child," she said, "is iritense 
feelings of stress and anxiety.' 
Then ^chfld-bf^iVwH^trjgtc 
"reconcile the parehtei|'.a1i(] 
, "rdYer^theJbssf T^peMpc 
also'includes guilt fe*iihgs, as 
the."child Very; often! feels 
r e s pons ib l e" for the? 

^ __ ^ separation, feeling, thati they' 
pbbMis5Q^reh^f]clnfiEiced-•:^ have^committeid- "some; 
and- separitedlf -pareimr:have,v -nau^tiness 'f(which) v caused 
DrtoytolMfeteadriers. .. - t h e ' m a r i ^ to brea îUpi''' 

with only one parent, Dr. 
Janet Fo^ told the'jlouthern 
Tier Catholic school (teachers 
at a teachers conference, on 
the I children of divorced 
parents SepV 29 at !St. Mary 
Our Mother School 

Withsuch large numbers of 
children affected, it[ is im-

"S»rtant that teachers un-
derstandthe special needs and 

SS 
RTL Promotes^;^1|^KMiiPb. '3affiB8g«*~? 

Auburn — The Cayuga and discussed ah educational ;:^Mi§K^BV> 

"*** County Right to Life prpgram at its most recent 
vCommittee reviewed a film meeting.: h 

'-t-Jcil-

iWembers saw "YefyJMuch 
Alive;," at movie suitabfe^for 
study and discussion "by 
middle school and high school 
groups Mary Ann Tefft of 
the committee's speakers 
bureau also presented tThe 

Comings-Registration isL Littlest Person," a program«n-
continuing- for..the:}Wqmen£^the growth- and development 
RetteatuatStr Patrick'sParish!A of, die unborn, baby- for 
Hahi Tidsday, Oct i;0, from ̂ ^lementaryj grade levefe -
a,rih, to 3 p.m,, with Mŝ  

Retreat 
Sign-Ups 
Continue 

^cirhejfthrSt. Antfs Altimhi 
Association will sponsor 1 heir 
third an îuM bahqueMii ihef 
dance Oct 7 at the Ponce 
deLeon Resturant, Home! I 

| Joseph Mattie and Jsmes 
^ Mooney ̂  are cxjrchairman^ 

Rosalie Mushcal-Reinhardt as 
.the rCteeati leaderl Those 
interested in attending may 
contact Ann Manning, 936-. 

<- • -^8351* tola QTtell, 962-3401 
« - »̂ or iSally , Walter, 324-6524. . 

' •, Registration also will be \ 
1 ; ^offiihfeajtithedoor.. \ 

The committee-is making 
both educational took 
available [to schools and 
organizations. Persons in' 
terested m either of- the 
programs are asked to contact 
Mrs Tefft at 44 Kearney 1 
Ave,Aubunr 3 * r 

ninth grides from J 953, and 
those of the efghth.and njmth 
gradescrftl928 

Sister- Patricia Flynnl a 
former S t Ann's sixth g'ade 
teacher, will /be the nam 
s{Jeaker,,Tbastmaster wil L*be 
Philip Patti, a St Ann's 
ajjumnus. 

j pi. Foy, a- therapist with 
thCr Genesee Ecumenical 
Ministries' Pastoral! Couri-
sjsling Service, spokf of the 
stakes children undergo when 
theiR; parents divqifce, and 
** ered suggestions on 

handling the situation in the 
classroom. |; 

In an emotion-filled section 
pf |he day's prpgram, three 
.diyprced mothers!|t! spoke, 
pleading for support from 
lechers for their children, -
and for the children of other 
divorced parents ' 

?r The teachers also, heard, a 
loeaLs. lawyer^ and7 Sister 

tSyOf A study of: the el 
"divorce on children-o 
that "most children t have 
recovered fullywijtliih aiyear'[ 
of the separation, ^ Foy 
said, adding tnat"sOmie of thfe 
children Were seen .to haVer 
betiefited frorp the separatipr] 
and divorce," probably 
resulting from increased 
stability in the home. [ 

, j 

There are five; stage? that 
most, children pass through 
following a divorce, she said! 
The first is a stage of denial, 
when the child will deny that 
the situation exists The next 
is; the anger stage,., when "a 
child comescto realize in fact 
that a loss, has occurred'^ and This ^year's event wilt honorr -Kathleens Kircher^iidioccsanv* —t* ««-»..—« — 

all graduates of the eighth and' coordinator cCmfmstry to the, - usually lashes out: at j those 
diyprced and separated^who* 

-spoke onc'the- Church's at 
titudfr toward the divorced 

Dr F;oy noted that teachers 
have, the- opportunity1 t o see-
clnklren grow — and to see 
themsuffer Today/shesakt,a^ 
major cause of such suffering 
isparentalseporation' ',-• -^ 

around him ori,herr roverjt 
hostility can be observed" 
dunngihis period, shesaid 

During the. third stage, the 
bargaining stage,, the::child 
,tnes 4 o solve the-problem" by. 
being, perfect, believing that if 
they do cvciytlifi^conectlyi^ 

together^ Wheh1 th!ifr doesn't 
workj they move to a period 
of deprc^si^n, and ?in eff#eti 
enter a true mourning stage." 
At this point, DP. Fby said, 
the "child is moving toward a 
final acceptance of the 
situation." 

Acceptance is the last stage, 
when the chjld'trealizes that 

-the -new way j Qf'Hying; is 
permanent, and accepts his or 

' net. new role tin>*the iiidw-
dividedfamily> :.-'•'• 5"> ' 

As with every "model, Dr. 
Foy said; "there are ex-
ceptions."^ahd children often 
will not|;pro|eed through! the 
ster%!hjp$ler,. arid sometimes 
ĵump back to an earlier stlge. 

Sbmething~for teacher^; > to 
remember, Dr. Foy;ij6iiated 
but, is.;; that researcWIhasr 
de^j|ii|jed rttiteit ' "ch|ldirfn 
from -twp-par^Bt hbm^'are 
hot- psychologically Jinbre 
healthyj than children frpm 
one;pareiithomes."i :.;;"• 

The; cjritical ejemenfefoEthe 
child. is! a stable home fwith 
little conflict, ;Shea s>iklrptid 
this is often,true of one^rent 
homes.! 
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